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FOCUS ON 
. 
GAMBANG SCIENCE 
PARK 
A Science Pork hod been drown up for 
Gombong. on area of 621.51 acres. The 
components of lhe Pork inClude: 
• Odmi'listrotive complex. 
• high technology industrial estate. 
• research complex. 
• l<nOwledge corridof. 
• ogrobiatechnology and SME zone. 
ECER 
~ 
EAST 
COAST 
When the Plrne 
Mi~ter announced a 
RM 6 billiOn allocoHiOn 
tor the ooer-Ong phose ~~ 
of ECER on October 
31 2007. he noted In 
Kuonton. "We wont to 
ensl.fe that no 
Moloysion. inCluding 
lhe people in Pohang. 
is left betw'ld in lhe 
notional develOpment 
mainstream, we want 
the prosperity 
PAHANG BIOTECHNOLOGY CENTER 
The Pohang Biotechnology Center ~ to 
become a One-SIOP-Cenfie tor 
coordinating and monitOiilg 
biotechnology tor wealth creation 
actMtles In lhe State. As a catalyst for 
biotechnology irVttotives. lhe Center wll 
idenHty and promote natural resouces 
ot lhe State. delletOp 
biotechnology-based industries ttvough 
business matching. technOlogy fionster. 
help ocql.ire funds. lacitate incubators 
and assist companies seeking to lultilllhe 
BloNexus status. 
HAlAL FOOD HUB 
The Hotol Food Hub Is one ot lhe 
objectives In lhe Third National 
,.IIIIi~~~ Agricultural Poley (1998 • 2010). to establish Incubator centers to 
commerclolze research and promote 
halol toads. Malaysia oms to become o 
~~~ glObal benchmark tor quality. hygiene 
and best practices in hOOI fOOdS and 
..,_r,,. halol certificoHons as H hOldS a distinctive 
~·· sho:e ot lhe market for 1.8 billiOn Muslins 
worldwide. A HOiol Food Hub locotiOn 
has been idenHfied lor GombOng wittin 
Hs ogrobiotechnatogy and SME zone. 
ECONOMIC 
achieved by "Pohang 
DarlA Mokmur" to be ._.--'-. 
REGION cteorty and loltty 
refleCted." 
The KnowledgE! Carridof of · ":]t::-;~.;:;~ 
GombOng·Pekon·Kuonton. wll SEliVe to 
drive l.fban and regional fionstarmaHiOn 
within ECER. 
Recognition ol UMP as the Center ol 
Excellence tor Blofuets and Biodegradable 
ProO.Jcts within ECER has meant straight 
endorsements for UMP's R&D in technolOgy 
and engineering. 
